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eekly Lumberman, ptublished every Wedsses.day.
tain reliable and up-t.-dase market .,nditions and
cenies in the princin mnanufacturing districts and
dn domesus and foresin wholesale markets. A
ky medium of information and communication be.

Cnasadaan camber and lumber inanufacturers and
criand the purcsasersofrtimber productsa home

3abroad.

unbernan, Nlonthly. A 2o-pag- journai, dt.scuss.
fully and-impartiaily subjests pertinem to she

aber and wood-working industries. Cntains
erviews n ath prom:nent inember, of the trade, and

nctersketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
specwai articles on technical and mechanscal subjects
especially vauable to saw mili and planing nmin men

mauafacturen of lumber products.
? Subscriptica price for the two editions for one
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9ANTED AND FOR SALE
Adsenseme:.is «ill be inseried in this, desartment ai

b rate of is cents per line ach insertion. When four
rmore wnsecuitive inseruons are ordered a disuts of

per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
dta ofthe tineand asse: in Nonpecil type, and noplay is allowed beynnd the lead line. Advertise

mtes mat b- received not later than 4 o'clock p.t. on
scday to insre snsertson sn the urrent week a Lsue.

OR SAI.E-20 at FiET CiIERRY LUMtiIER,
dry, t tu 5 inches tnsck, asin as.

J KA17FNIAN, Berlin.

HINGLESOR .UMI1ER WANTED IN EX.1 ihange for Su si.r. enginet, niearly nsew.

PARK !t HORROW I AN Amheriburg

OR sALE OR EXCHANGE ON PINE LUM.
ber. One Waterous Btand Saw iill, near> neu.

Addres, CEnAS. KttisuTziisa, Ileideilbu. Ont.

10 INMBRMIRCHN1S
e are p red tn erect in any good Icalir y a saw
ptant h a caprncy of io0 M fet per day. more

le--, frany one desiruss ofhasing sawang duse whoiuily the tocs fora reasonable time.
Ne.tave had a large expessenxc in a.msa for the

e n market, and arc prpared o ifurnish satisfar-
recotmmendatsons. Addess,

S. GILI.IES & SON,
Ailsa Craig, Ont.

TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE

Township of Lumsden

r tender. addreJ s the underigned .ill 'e
eitd op to.i eclock. noon.of

THE :STH DAY OP APRIL. iSg9.

t frhiase deth tienrn - ut th. timeI, 'n sai
sthip of l.umqden. contaming thirty.six square

i, erIh ha never been cut oser: the pint is targe
1 gsod tual:t>. and rtwn iass. te \ermilhon

t Mns thruc1i, t and its: splenid rseamn to dtrive
th '4xd Station, on the t.anasan l'acifc Ratilay,

1 %seen nles littant.
Tt xxs.Cash, ne the eqtivalent if aime irreqtuired
rs.y& ment f.. a ponsun of the ptime mone5.

Th. highest or any tendcr not nececarily accepted.
F' further particulars appy to

TiiOhIAS MIcCRAKEN
No. a Vactona Street,

Toronto, Canada.
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te beat Ieast 4 m
of this on sticks s

llupa

UMB~'~AN
TORONTO, ONT., MfiROfi 6, 1895

WANTED,
of 2 in. ists and inds liard Male, a
ng, 6 in. and up side. Above stock
onths on sticks Paruses havsmg ani
hould address ai once.
mALO lIIaDoO I.UMISt Co.

940 Elk St., Iluffalo. i. Y.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

HOPE has taken hold of the lumber
trade, now that the month of Match is
entered into. The feeling, at least, is one
of expectancy, and also of confidence.
With favorable weather, work in the
woods is more advanced for March than
is ustally the case ai tiis time oftthe year.
Aiready shantymen are comtmencing to
change their base of operations. Tiis
vill give activity to business that is nlot
common to the dcad ofvintet. Navigation
will ailso open out a little later and bring
ielp in the same direction. These, how-
ever, are methods of business, rathpr than
actual business itself. The logs must be
mnved to the mills, and the mills must cut
these into rurmber, before they a-e mer
chantable , but query Wait about buy
ers? As yet these are fev. Careful en
quiry among mill men and wholesalers
brings ou. t.- information that buyers
are few-er in Ontario at this season
of the year than is usual, and enquires
b> letter are none too iany. A spirit of
caution marks the novements of the
trade. The writer asked a represen
tative wholesalet a day or tna since, il the
firm's travelling representative had s isited
the eastern states very reccntly, and the
significant reply vas ihat adîices front
there showed that there was little need as
yet for such. trip. Nobuy*ngofany con-
sequence vas being donc. In another
column ie note a considerable sale of
lumber-by a prumnent Ontario mill. The
price is reported by this conccrn to haie
been satisfactory, and yet betveen the lines
one reads that the hope had been that
this might have been bettcr. There is a
disposition in making large sales to shade
prices a little, rather than to fail in
disposing of the stock. This does not
mîsean that prices, whici it must be ad-
nîitted have continued decidedly firm for
sonme nonths, are brcaking. On the
wihole, these continue to day just as firmt
as ever, but it is to be rcmîarked that they
are not showving any tendency to increase,
something that had bcen hoped for carlier
in the year. Sevcrai sales of linits basc
taken place wvithin the p.at fen secks, a
newr sale of some importance being re
puirted in our Stocks and Prices column
tis wseck. There ;b no disguising the
fact that unsettled msonetary conditions in
the United States are proving a barrier to
that wholesomc developmsent of trade that
is so itch to be desired.

QURutEC AND NILW DIRUN5wiCK.
The lunber trade i Quebec maintains

a mnrked quietness, and there will be no
change i this respect until well on to the
end of the month. Much will depend on
the shape that business will take in Great
Britain. At prescnt reports tell of a slow
trade. Stocks are heavy. Prices, too,
unfortunately do not show any improee-
nient in the British market. The saime
conditions apply, to a measurable extent,
in Newi lrunswick. Some shipments
keep going forward each week to the
United Kinbdoi, but they are compara-
tively trifling, bolh as to size and charac.
,er. Lumberien ti the Maritime Pro-
trices are hopeful that the organization

of the Nortiheastem Lumbermen's Asso-
ciation, in uhitch they have more than ati
incidental interest, vill give a health.
fl charaLter to the spruce trade. More
than cer the spruce mdustry :b faitng t-
tri the h.ands of a few' large euncerns.
Perhaps, on the viole, this will be better
fur fhe lumber sndustry. Ab M1r. Jates
pjinted out a the IBobton ieetsng, n ithi
a year or tw o the pritc of spruce lumber
must necessariiv tdvance, because an
esce inticasittg prupottion uf the sa.mne is
demanded for the manufacture of pulp
vood. This demand rust soon h.%% e ils

effe.t upon the supply for building ma-
ter.is. i lon completcly Canadian spruce
lumliberien ill be iclped by thas tr-

cseased demand idl depend to some e.x-
tent on tariff legislai ion affetsting bptuce.

itRirlisit w.t.stitA.

Some improveient in lumbet as re-
potted from British Columbia. A satti.-
factory seulement uf the red cedar diffi-
culty vith the United States wvill ielp
that end ofbusiness. Shipments of rcd
Ced.ar have beer going foiard tu the
United States, under protest, but it carn be
understood that the disposition uf fum.
bernien has been to move catiîously
whilst the duty trouble remained in an un.
settled condition. The steps tait are be-
taken to sciure legislauon gi ng encour-
agement to ship-building in British Col-
utmbia and nthsch, it is conftdently expect-
cd, sill be auccessful, cannai othernsase
than benefit tlie ltiber ttades. Tise move-
ment sm f.%st as dsrc.tly in the nterests ut
this great sidstry of the Coast Proutnt.c.
The gr.mteng of stsitat.e b the Unmted
btates (..ongrcss towards the bmtsldang of
the Nicaragua .pal does not mean that
thà.1i noik .11 '.Je . cotmsplcted St, a.a d.y, but
an> certain csdcnt.e that the prouet ntil
go forward witiott indtclrance wvIl inspire
llloer e.porters withl -conndence and a
buuant feeling. I)onestic trade as look-
trg up a uttle, and improvement n til bc
steady along ihese lines as spring ap-
proaches.
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It louks somewvhat doubtful wltether
Lake of the Woods lumber v:ill be
purchased largely hy Anerican lumber-
men like Mlessas. P'ate & Gunton. The
difficulty i the va) wil be that ol satis-
factory freigit raies, and it is a question
whether the tiouble here can be success.
fully overcoime. Tien the complaint ts
made by the representaties of United
States lumber intesests that lumber is
held at lots high a figure sm the Lake of
the Woods disti ici, and that %%hien freigit
charges are added to the figures now ask-
cd that it would bý tseless to try and
place huttnber mn the states at a pn to
.omtspete n%&th the product rs.snufa.tured
there. Tie Northwsestern Lumberman
gaves the rate ioi Port Arthur aI 23t; a
itundred by rail or oser $5 a 1,ooo, and
$i.5o to $2 a r,ooo from Port Arthur to
ticagu or t tota cosî tt t freight charges
of $6.50 tu $7 a i,ooo- practically, ai as
clained, a prohibitaîe tariff. Follosîng
the msectmig in \ mmnipeg of the W est-
ern Retail Lutmberniens Assuaion,
fully reported i the March monthly edi-
tion of thC Ca.sa'a LiMims.iclA, an an-
tsutîcetmtent wsas sisade ut a sedu.uun Ili
pries on severail classes of lumber by the
pane tmsainufas.turet. The nsesî prices have
gone into cffect and situho a reducton of
$à per thousand on .tsuge szes of timber
and $2 on timber S.aging froi 6.x 6 to
, x 8 and stnaller. on dimenston their is

.a redu.tion uf 3v Lents on 12 feet long .mnd
over, also a reduction of 5a cents on
second and third,.ommoon boards and cull
boarls, .sd s cents a reduction on second
common stock. On ship lap there ts a
reduction of 50 cents on all sizes 6, 8 and
to sich, but none on cull.. In floorng,
aIdsng and teilsng there as a reduction of
$t on third nhète pine. Farst red prie
tloorig &> reduccd $4 to the sane prce
as second red pine formerly sold at, and
second grade remains the same. Ths
first and second red pine floor'ng, etc., are
no. quotcd aI the sane price. There s,
a reduction of $1 on third and fourth red
flooring, siding and ceiling, lath are re.
duced toc. These reductions are ail in
quotations delivered c. i. f. Winnipeg,
1 he effett tif the ti.tnge is tu make the
redtcrsona prsn;pally on the lowier grades
of lumber. Dclivcred quotatiors i other
points in iiaitoba are undcrstood to
show a proportionate rcductioa to Win-
napes p ices. Tlsc isantlas.turers no
give s.. s. f. dcicred prices at all points.

UStuEtI sTA1..

An tds.tnemcnt foi s;nitcr i neîatheri
to somcthing more nearly apptoachisg
sprint will, of itself, have a heilpfti in
flutence on the lumber trades. Loggers
will soon be at work on the streans, in
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